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Educational standards for students-geol-
ogists on paleontology at various universities are 
close, as have the general basis: paleontological 
classifi cation of fauna and fl ora and the charac-
teristic of geological age of fossils. Programs and 
educational standards are pull together also with 
the decision of the general theoretical and practical 
problems: investigation of geological age of rock, 
conditions of sedimentary rock and a role of fauna 
and fl ora in their formation. Important information 
for studying paleontology in system of geological 
sciences gives stratigraphy, which orders speci-
mens on stratigraphical scale. 

Most part of educational standards for stra-
tigraphy are common for all students-geologists. 
General stratigraphy are studying history of stratig-
raphy as fundamental geological science, method-
ological principles of stratigraphy, studying of the 
general, regional and local stratigraphical scales, 
and also studying of methods theoretical stratigra-
phy and practical receptions of the description of 
geological sections. Distinctions in requirements 
to standards and curriculums are caused by features 
and distinctions of the Global International Strati-
graphical Scale (2004) and, national stratigraphical 

scales, for example, Eastern European Common 
Stratigraphical Scale, published in the third edition 
of Stratigraphical Code of Russia (2006).

Stratigraphical reference points (the gen-
eral, regional and local) are the fundamental basis 
for the formulation and the decision of problems of 
oil geology in a rate of historical tectonics of local 
petroliferous structures and the analysis of paleo-
structures. Sedimentology of stratons and lateral 
variability of sedimentary rocks has very impotent 
role for investigations of petroliferous paleostruc-
tures and for the analysis of paleostructures.

Problems of lithological description of the 
sedimentary rocks, solved by students-geologists 
at the Perm University, lean on classical Russian 
schemes of the description of sedimentary rocks. 
However in the decision of problems of the oil 
geology, connected with construction of cards of 
capacities and cards geological classifi cations of 
sedimentary rocks by R.J. Dunham (1962) are even 
more often used. Tendencies to rapprochement of 
techniques of the description of sedimentary rocks, 
their mutual fi lling and enrichment are outlined in 
this area. Consequently, the tendency of change 
and rapprochement of the international educational 
standards for lithology, sedimentology (analysis of 
geological facies), related subjects distinctly are 
recognising.

The work is submitted to Scientifi c Confer-
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